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Introducifon

On 25 July 2003, the Minister for EmploymentandWorkplaceRelationsaskedthe

House of RepresentativesEmployment and Workplace Relations Committee to

inquire into and report on employmentissuesin bothniral/regionaland urbanand

outersuburbanareas,with particularreferenceto:

• measuresthat canbe implementedto increasethelevel ofparticipationin paid

work in Australia,and

• how a balance of assistance,incentives and obligations can increase

participationforincomesupportrecipients.

MissionAustraliais pleasedto havetheopportunityto respondto this HouseInquiry.

This submission

• outlinestheemploymentgainsmadein theAustralianeconomyin thepastfew

years,

• identifiesthe following key groupsconsideredparticularlyat risk of missing

outon thesegains:-

o youngpeople

o matureagedworkers

o IndigenousAustralians

o Peoplein regional andrural communities

• discussestheraft of labourmarketandvocationaleducationstrategieswhich

assistatrisk groupsandproposessomerecommendations,and

• advancesacasefor thereformoftheincomesupportstructure.
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ExecutiveSummary

Mission Australiamakesthis submissionon the basisof our expertiseat the local

level, assistingemployers,job-seekersand communities as a memberof the Job

Network,providerofcomplementaryemploymentprogramsandthrougha myriadof

Mission Australia community services. We work with disadvantagedpeople,

especiallylongtermunemployedpeopleacrosseveryStateandTerritory.

MissionAustraliabelievesunemployment,particularlypersistentunemploymentover

prolongedperiods,is a destructiveeconomicand social issue which contributesto

highlevelsof povertyin Australia. Theimpactsof unemploymentgo beyondlossof

income and reducedmaterial well-being. Those who are unemployed feel a

heightenedsenseof personalrejection. Thereare also negative consequencesfor

society.Prolongedunemploymentis akey factorcontributingto thesocialexclusion

ofindividuals,familiesandcommunities.

Despite the current record low rate of unemployment(5.6 percent), Mission

Australiais concernedthatyoungpeople,olderworkersandIndigenousAustralians

and thosein regional and rural areascontinue to experiencepoor labour market

outcomes. We believe that these people require additional support from

Governmentand the wider community if they are to take advantageof the

employmentopportunitiesavailableasaresultofastronglyperformingeconomy.

MissionAustraliaacknowledgesthat unemploymentandlabourmarketparticipation

arelinked to a rangeofothersocialpolicy issues.Manyoftheseareasfall outsidethe

scopeofthis submission.However,webelieveaneffectivesolutionto unemployment

is dependentonensuringthesepolicy links arealsotakeninto consideration.

Mission Australiabelievesthat theReferenceGroup on WelfareReformReport—

ParticipationSupportfor a MoreEqualSociety(alsoknownastheMcClureReport)

outlinesa strategyto reduceunemploymentlevelsacrossAustralia(including rural

andremoteareas)by connectingthoseatrisk oflong termunemploymentbackinto
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thelabourmarketthroughbetteralignmentof the socialsupportsystemto thereal

needsofunemployedpeople.

Mission Australia is cautiouslyoptimistic that a rangeof measuresintroducedby

the Government since the McClure Report may produce better employment

outcomesfor peoplecurrentlyin receiptof incomesupportandseekingwork. We

continue to believe however, that the needs of young people are not being

adequatelymet in thecurrentpolicy environment.Early interventionis vital if we

arecommittedto providingyoungpeoplewith thebestopportunitiesandassistance

to make the transition from school to work. Developmentof a National

Commitmentto Young People,we believe,would ensurethat young peopleare

adequatelyprovidedwith the assistance,advice and the training they require to

succeedin themodernlabourmarket.

Over the longer term Mission Australia seesmerit in the Governmentworking

towardsthepromisedmodernisationof the incomesupportsystem.A fairer system

based on the reduction of anomalies in payment rates, obligations and other

conditions has the potential to allow Australians to better adapt and take full

advantageofimprovedlabourmarketopportunities.
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Mission Australia-Who are we?

Mission Australia is a non-denominationalChristian not for profit organisation

operating in every state and territory across Australia. At a time when many

Australiansand their communitiesare facing new sets of social problems,Mission

Australia is continually developingcontemporaryservicesto help peoplein need

addressemergingissues.An integratedapproachallows us to work moreefficiently

andproductivelyto respondto thechangingsocialclimatein Australiatoday.

MissionAustraliaprovidesmorethan360 communityandemploymentservices.Our

programsempower individuals to regaincontrol of their lives and, in turn, help

improveandstrengthencommunities.Briefly ourservicesinclude:

• FamilySupport-weassistAustralianindividuals andtheirfamilies overcome

their difficulties and grow closer together, in turn strengthening - and

contributingto - thewider community.

• Youth Initiatives-weprovide a frameworkof supportfor almost 14,000 at

risk youngpeopleand their families and friendshelping them makepositive

changesin theirlives.

• Housing Support Initiatives- During 2003 we assisted almost 22,000

Australianswho werehomelessorat risk ofhomelessness,to find safe,secure

andpermanentaccommodation.

• Employment Initiatives-MissionAustraliais activeat a local level, helping

connectemployers,job-seekersandcommunities.In thepastyearwehelped

118,000job seekersinto work or further training. Our employmentinitiatives

play a key role in building and strengtheningboth individuals and their

communities.By working with peopleto find suitable,satisfying and long-

term employment, Mission Australia helps prevent individuals and their

familiesfrom becomingcaughtin thecycle ofpoverty, family breakdownand

socialisolation.
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Current context

Australiahasbeenexperiencingmorethan10 yearsof sustainedeconomicgrowth,in

spiteofa generallyweakperformancefortheglobal economy.This hasbeenreflected

in strongandcontinuousemploymentgrowthand low ratesofunemployment-aslow

as5.6percentin November2003.

While the indicationsare that growth will continue,Mission Australiais concerned

that a strongperformingeconomyin itself will not deliver sustainableemployment

outcomesfor all jobseekers,particularlythosefacingsignificantdisadvantage.

In November2003 therewere still over570,000Australiansofficially unemployed.

An unemployedpersonis definedas someoneaged15 yearsor overwho, during a

period of one week wasnot employed,and had actively looked for work in the

previousfourweeksandwasavailableto startwork. (ABS 2002,Kryger 1998)

On closerexaminationhowever,this official measurefails to takeaccountof short

term employmenttenureand high levelsof underemployment,effectivelymasking

thetrueextentof unemployment.Researchsuggeststhat theunemploymentratemay

bedoubledif thehiddenunemployed(definedaseithernot working enoughhoursto

earnabasicincomeor peoplewantingto work but no longerlooking for work) are

includedin theofficial unemploymentrate.(Barrett2001, ACOSS2003)

Moreover,therewould seemto be adirect link betweenthe hiddenunemployedand

thenumbersof peoplein receiptof incomesupportpayments. Manyof the people

relyingon incomesupportarethehiddenunemployed,who maybeworking for only

a few hours per week and still needa Centrelink paymentto top up their earned

income.(ibid 2003)

Unemploymenthasstrong links with other critical social issues.

MissionAustraliarecognisesthat unemploymentandlabourmarketparticipationare

linked to a rangeof othersocialpolicy issues.Among thosepolicy links wewould

emphasisepublic health,education,housing,andinfrastructureandtransport. Recent
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international researchsuggeststhat the link betweenpublic housingpolicy and

employmentare fundamentalandthat positive employmentoutcomescanberealised

if the disincentives associatedwith housing assistanceand income support are

appropriatelymanaged.(Kato 2003) Recentresearchwithin the Australiancontext

(Hulse et al 2003) should strengthenour understandingof the dynamic between

housingcosts,housingassistanceandemploymentdisincentives.

While theseareasfall outsideof thescopeofthis submission,weemphasisethat an

effectivesolutionto unemploymentwill be dependenton ensuringthesepolicy links

arealso takeninto considerationand the effectsof changein one arenaaremapped

againstpotential consequencesin another.

Unemploymentpreventsfull participation in society

MissionAustraliabelievesthat unemploymentis a destructiveeconomicand social

problem.

Theimpactof unemploymentgoesbeyondlossofincomeandreducedmaterialwell-

being.Thosewho areunemployedfeelaheightenedsenseofpersonalrejection.There

arealso negativeconsequencesfor society.Material and psychologicaldeprivation

arising from unemploymentprovide fertile soil for the developmentof despair,

communitybreakdown,and the creationof economicallydisenfranchisedghettos.

(Webster2000)

The British Governmentrecogniseslong periodsof unemploymentleadto poverty,

poorhealthandsocialisolation.Paidwork is thereforeacentralelementoftheBritish

Government’sstrategyto tacklesocialexclusion.(SocialExclusionUnit 2003)

Mission Australia believes employmentis an essentialmeansof participation in

societywhich provides economicand socialbenefits for both individuals and the

communityasa whole. Forthis reasonwearecommittedto providinglabourmarket

assistancethroughtheJobNetwork, complementaryemploymentservices(including

JPET)andrelatedcommunityservices.
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In particular,we aremost concernedaboutthe markedpoor labour outcomes(eg.

higher ratesofunemployment,concentrationin part time andcasualemploymentand

longer periods in unemployment) for young people, older workers, Indigenous

Australiansand peoplein regional and rural areas.Our submissionexaminesthe

labourmarketstatusof thesefour populationgroups,commentson thebarriersthey

face and proposesadditional governmentmeasureswhich may improve their

engagementin thelabourmarket.

UNEMPLOYED YOUNG PEOPLE

MissionAustraliaacknowledgesthat for manyyoungAustraliansthetransitionfrom

school to positive post school activity (further study, training and employment)is

relatively smooth.For exampletheDusseldorpSkills Forumreport“How are young

peoplefaring?” (DSF 2003)found that 85 percentof youngpeopleaged15-19were

either in full time study or full time work, and nearly 80 percentof young adults

between20-24yearscompletedYear 12 orhaveapostschoolqualification.

Howeverthereareanumberof youngpeoplefor whom thetransitionfrom education

and/ortraining to work is anythingbut smooth,especiallythosewho leaveschool

early or before completing years 11 or 12. The DusseldorpSkills Forum (2003)

estimatesthat dependingon which stateor regionyou live in approximately15 per

centofyoungpeoplearenot in full time education,employmentor training, andthat

onein tenschoolleaversarenotmakingapositivetransitionto employment.

Theseyoungpeoplearepotentiallymarginalisedfrom labourmarketopportunitiesfor

two main reasons.

First, therehasbeena significantdeclinein thenumberof full time, entry level jobs

with theDusseldorpSkills Forumreportingthatfull timejobs haddeclinedby 6.9 per

centfor the 15-19agegroupsince1995 and 15.2 per centfor youngadultsaged20-

24.

Second,while therehasbeena rapid expansionin part-time and casualwork for

young peoplethis doesnot necessarilylead to longer term job successor career

opportunities.
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For young peopleleaving schoolprior to completingYears 11 and 12, the risk of

unemploymentand long term labourmarketdisadvantageis significant.Thoseaged

15-24yearshaveoverdoubletherateof unemploymentthanthoseaged25-54years.

TheBusinessCouncil of Australia(BCA 2003) found that sevenyearsafter leaving

school:

• 21 percentof youngmaleswho left schoolin Year 9 wereunemployed

• 59 percentofyoungfemaleswho left in Year9 werealsounemployed.

This compareswith approximately7 percentof thosewho completedyear 12 who

werestill unemployed.

Within Mission Australia’s own employment servicesnearly 20,000 young job

seekers accessedour programs with Mission Australia being responsible for

approximatelyonein eightoftheJobNetworkclients.

In seeking to assist disadvantagedyoung people, Mission Australia provides

specialisedyouthservicesacrossthe countrywherethey canaccessa wide rangeof

genericand specialistsupportservices.Jobseekersareencouragedto makeinformed

choices,setgoalsandmakepositivedecisionsabouttheirlives whilebeingsupported

in theireducation,employmentortraining.

TheAustralianCouncil for EducationalResearch(ACER 2003)in their longitudinal

study of Australian youth have highlighted that securingfull time work has the

greatesteffect on positive labour market outcomesand that the experienceof

unemploymenthaspotentiallylong termpersonalandsocialscarringeffectsor costs

onyoungpeople.

MissionAustraliabelievestherearepositivebenefitsto youngpeople,employersand

the wider communityif the rateof unemploymentamongat risk young peopleis

reduced.Webelievethat therisk of long terminter-generationalpovertyis increased

if youngpeoplearenot connectedto positivework andliving opportunities.
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Youth Employment Study

In it in this context,that MissionAustraliais undertakingajoint researchprojectwith

the Youth Strategyand Advocacy Group (YSAG) on youth unemploymentin

Australia. TheYouth Strategyand AdvocacyGroupchairedby Mr Rupert Myer is

comprisedofnationalbusinessandcommunityleaders.

Theproject is a threeyearinitiative to review youthunemploymentin Australiaand

to identifyimprovedwaysto reduceunemploymentfor theunder25 agegroup.

We believethat this threeyearstudyof youngpeople’semploymentand transitions

will inform a more effective national strategyto reduceyouth unemployment-

especiallyin more socially and economicallydisadvantagedlocations. The study

includesnationaldataanalysis,discussionswith young peopleand actionresearch.

MissionAustraliawill usethefindingsofthis studyto improveourservicedeliveryto

andto identify andadvocateforimprovedorways for local, stateandCommonwealth

governmentsto assistyoungpeopleinto successfuladult andemploymenttransitions.

Other Mission Australia Services

Mission Australia also providesan extensiverangeof youth relatedservicesacross

the country. Theseservicesinclude supportedand stableaccommodation,financial

support, drug and alcohol rehabilitation, counsellingand educationand vocational

support.A detaileddescriptionoftheseservicesis includedasAttachmentOne.

A NationalYouth Commitment

Mission Australia acknowledgesthat the Federal Governmenthas previously

recognisedthat young peoplewho leave schoolearly areat risk of poor long term

labour market outcomes.The Report of the Prime Minister’s Taskforceon Youth

Pathways“Footprints to the Future” (2001) made a rangeof recommendationsto

improve young people’s transitions which we believe have yet to be sufficiently

addressedby theGovernment.

We are broadlysupportiveof the rangeof school basedvocationaleducationand

training initiatives designedto give youngpeoplethe chanceto completetheirsenior
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schoolingandobtain valuablelabourmarketexperience.This includesopportunities

suchasstructuredworkplacementsand school-basedapprenticeships.

We supportyoungjobseekersreceivingintensiveassistancethroughtheJobNetwork.

This assistanceshouldbeusedto identify skills deficits, andprovidejob searchand

careerdevelopmentskills.

We also supportmaking specialisedassistanceavailable to young peoplewho are

homelessor at risk of becominghomelessthroughtheJob Placement,Employment

and Training (JPET)program.MissionAustraliabelievesthat JPEThaspotential to

ensurethat youngpeopleremainconnectedto the labourmarketanddeveloptheright

setof skills neededto retaintheirlabourmarketattachment.

Theseareall stepsin theright directionandhelpmaximisethesuccessfultransitionof

young peopleinto the longer term workforce and wider community.However, the

Reportof thePrimeMinistersYouth PathwaysAction PlanTaskforce- Footprintsto

the Future (Eldridge 2001) stressedthe needfor a more comprehensivenational

approachto strengthenpathwaysfor young peopleandprovidethe earliestpossible

assistancefor thoseat risk of becomingdisengaged.Theprovision of youth income

supportmeasuresandemploymentassistancewereseenaskeyareaswheresensitivity

andflexibility shouldbeapplied.

If further inroadsare to bemadeinto youthunemploymentwebelievethat themain

thrustof theFootprintsreport,a nationalcommitmentto all youngpeople,shouldbe

developedby the Commonwealthin partnershipwith stateandterritory governments.

As long assignificantnumbersof our youngpeoplearenot completing 12 yearsof

meaningfullearning,missout onvocationaleducationandtrainingprograms,or enter

the labour market without adequateemployability and life skills, then disengaged

youngpeoplewill continueto beover representedamongthelong termunemployed,

continueas a cohortof disadvantagedjobseekers,and unableto fully participatein

theircommunities.
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Additional Strategies

Additional strategieswhich we would recommendto ensureyoung people make

successfulschool-to-work transitionsinclude:

• Early InterventionProgramassistancefor the communitysectortargetingat

risk studentsin primary and secondaryschool suchas Mission Australia’s

Pathwaysto PreventionProjectwhich empowerschildrenandtheircaregivers.

Theproject’s immediatefocusis on supportingparentsand childrento make

thetransitionfrom hometo pre-schoolthenprimaryto secondaryschool.

• Mentoringprogramsfor youngpeoplewho areat risk of earlyschool leaving

(or alreadyhaveleft school) to reconnectthemto employmentor vocational

trainingorbackinto education.

• Increased availability of holistic recovery programs (such as Mission

Australia’s Triple Care Farm initiative) which target severecasesof youth

disconnectionfrom societyandprovide integratedservicessuchasdrug and

alcohol rehabilitation and counselling, vocationaltraining and pathwaysto

fosterstablelongtermliving andworkenvironments.

MATURE AGE WORKERS

MissionAustraliahasalsoraisedconcernsabouthowmatureagedworkersare faring

in the currentlabourmarket.(McClure2003, Encel 2003) Theseworkerscomprisea

significant sectionof the communityand yet they remain largely invisible in the

debateaboutunemployment.

The Impact of an AgeingPopulation

There is much debateaboutthe effectsof an ageingpopulationon the Australian

economy.The OECD recently warnedthat unlesssomeof the world’s wealthiest

countriestakeactionto reversethelong-termtrendto earlyretirement,theyarelikely

to facelabourshortages,slowergrowth andballooningsocial securitybills. (OECD

2003)

In Australiatheproportionof thepopulationaged55-70yearswill increasefrom 20

percentto 30 percentby 2041 (ABS 2003).By contrastthegrowthrateoftheworking
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age populationin the next ten years is unlikely to match projectedgrowth in the

Australian economy. Labour shortagesin key industries are expectedas older

workersleavethe work force. DespitetheseforecastsAustralia continuesto record

low levelsof labourforceparticipationand earlyexit from the labourmarketamong

olderworkers.(Encel2003)Not all ofthis is voluntaryorplanned.LastyearMission

Australia employment services assistednearly 10,000 unemployedmature aged

workerswho wereseekingemployment.

Significant Barriers to Mature-aged Employment

Although workers aged 45 years and older, as a group, continue to experience

unemploymentratesconsiderablylower thanjob seekersagedunder45 years,older

job seekersdonot fareaswell oncetheybecomeunemployed.Theiraverageduration

of unemploymentis muchhigherthanyoungerjob seekersand generallyriseswith

age.(AttorneyGeneralsDepartment2003,Discussionon AgeDiscriminationBill)

Somemature age peopleface significantdifficulties finding employment.This is

becausethey

• lack currentskills soughtby employers

• lack adequatejob seekingskills in arapidlychanginglabourmarket,and

• becomediscouragedin their job searchasa resultof prejudicial stereotypes

aboutolderworkers.

Matureagedworkers arethereforefar morelikely thantheircounterparts45 to face

lengthy periods of unemployment after redundancyor retrenchment.Despite

legislationwhich makesit unlawful to discriminateagainstpeopleon the groundsof

age, the SenateSelectCommitteeon Retirement(2003) waspresentedwith clear

evidencethat employersprefer employingyoungerworkersovermatureageworkers

and that matureage workers are most preferredfor retrenchment.(SenateSelect

Committee2003)

Mission Australia believes the combined effects of early retirement, significant

restructuringby industry andhigh levelsof longterm unemploymentamongmature
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ageworkershascontributedto a pooi of “untappedresources”whosepotential is

currentlynotrealisedby societyor in theeconomy.

This was also notedby the OECD which concluded“Although older workers,with

their wealthof experience,canoffer tremendousvalueto businessand society,they

are often discouragedfrom working or developingtheir skills afterthe ageof 50”.

(OECD2003)

MissionAustraliabelievesit is importantto establishprogramswhich preparemature

workersfor thechangesneededto find anotherjob assoonaspossible.Weadvocatea

range of measuresincluding special age specific training pathways and early

interventionstrategiesto identify “at risk” matureageworkers.

Mission Australia also encouragesemployers to provide more flexible working

arrangementsfor matureagepeoplesuchaspart-time,casual,job sharing,andwould

like to seebetterandutilisationby employersofthevalueofmatureageworkers. We

also promoteprogramsthat enhancesocialparticipationamongmatureagethrough

training,volunteeringandmentoring.

It is encouragingthat matureagedjob seekershavebeenrecognisedin theAustralians

Working Together package as requiring specialisedsupport to get back into

employment.We believethat the kinds of assistanceproposedin this package,eg.

PersonalAdvisorsbasedin Centrelink,priority placementsin appropriateservicesand

programmes,and training credits, will assist matureage workers to re-enter the

workforce.

MissionAustraliabelievesthat theearlierassistancecanbeprovidedfor matureage

workers who havebeenmadeunemployedor are facing retrenchment,the better

chancetheyhaveof beingsupportedto regainemploymentand theless likely they

will be at risk of long term unemploymentor opt for early retirement.Assistance

shouldnotonlybemadeavailableto peoplereceivingincomesupportpayments.

MissionAustraliabelievesthat strategiesto retainolderworkersin employmentwill

increasethe financial independenceof this group andlessenthe demandon income
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supportassistanceand superannuation.It will also provideanextrasourceof skilled

labourin theshortto mediumtermat atimewhenemployersarefacingskilled labour

shortages.

Mission Australia also believesthat the New EnterpriseIncentive Scheme(NEIS)

targetmarketshouldbeexpandedto includeall 50 yearolds - notjust thosein receipt

of a qualifying income supportpaymentor veteran’spension.This would permit

semi-retireesandthosewho arefacingunemploymentto considerestablishinga small

businessand thereforedirectly contributeto the communityand reducerelianceon

incomesupportandremainattachedto thelabourmarket.

Finally MissionAustraliawould like the CommonwealthGovernmentto undertakea

longtermpromotionto employersandthecommunityaboutthebenefitof employing

matureage job seekers.This would include media promotionsaimed at changing

employerviews of matureworkersby marketingthe advantagesof suchworkers.

Awards by Region/Stateandnationally for the “MatureEmployeeof theYear” with

employer benefits for the award winners aimed at promoting their business.

Additionally special “one-off’ wagesupportincentivesfor employerswho employa

matureworkerformorethansix monthsfull-time couldbeconsidered.

INDIGENOUS AUSTRALIANS

Thedifferingagestructureof Australia’sIndigenousandnon-Indigenouspopulations

(medianageof 20 comparedwith 35 for non-Indigenous)strengthensthe needto

ensurethat youngIndigenouspeopleareableto accessappropriateeducation,training

andemploymentopportunities.

Recentstudies(CAEPR 2003, DusseldorpSkills Forum 2003) suggestthat despite

strongeconomicgrowththerehasbeenlittle discernableimprovementin the overall

positionof Indigenouspeoplein thelabourmarketsince1996. Worsestill, estimates

for future job growth point to a declinein employmentandrisesin unemployment.

(CAEPR2003)
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Young Indigenouspeopleare 3 times more likely not to participatein full-time in

educationor work, comparedto non-Indigenousteenagers.This situationtendsto be

worsein remoteareas.(DSF2003)

Higher levelsof labour market disadvantage

Mission Australiabelievesit is unacceptablethat IndigenousAustralianscontinueto

experienceadverselabour market outcomesat far higher levels than their non-

Indigenouspeers.In 20024,000IndigenousAustraliansaccessedemploymentrelated

servicesfrom MissionAustralia.

We believethat suchadverseoutcomeswill only be reducedif thereis a sufficient

commitment by governmentsand the wider community to improve Indigenous

participationin educationandemployment.

A rangeofstrategiesarealreadybeingimplementedto boostoutcomesfor Indigenous

people.NationallytheMCEETYA Taskforceon IndigenousEducation,Employment,

Training and Youth is examiningapproachesto achieveeducationalequality and

equitableoutcomesin employmentandwell-beingforAustralia’s Indigenouspeople.

We also believe that IndigenousAustraliansare likely to benefit from increased

educationand training assistancethroughAustraliansWorking TogetherPackage.

Thecreationof IndigenousEmploymentCentresto offer work experience,job search

support,accessto job trainingandmentoringassistanceis apositivedevelopment.

Also through initiatives suchasthe CapeYork EnterprisePartnership,Indigenous

communitiesare recognisingthe leadershiprole they have in working towards

economicallysustainablebusinessenterprises.Thefocus is on improvedemployment

opportunitiesfor Indigenouscommunities.Mission Australiastronglysupportsthese

initiatives and would recommendthe CommonwealthGovernmentfoster further

initiativesofthis kind.
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RURAL /REGIONAL EMPLOYMENT

MissionAustralianotesthat unemploymentin regional andrural Australiahasbeen

decliningandis currentlyat its lowestlevels in thepast21 years(DEWR 2003).This

is despitetheprolongedeffectsofdrought.

However employers and job seekers in rural areas face additional barriers to

employmentthancomparedto thepeoplein metropolitanAustralia.

Employersfacelabourshortagesdueto

• geographicalremoteness

• lackofinfrastructure

• seasonaldemand,and

• lackoftransportation.

Among thebarriersfacebyjob seekersin regionalandrural areasare

• accessingemploymentwhich is locatedaway from wherejob seekersare

based,and

• transportand travel difficulties due to lack of public transportinfrastructure

andaffordabilityofprivatetransport.

MissionAustraliabelievesthatthefollowing initiatives shouldbeconsidered.

• Provisionoflongtermtravel costincentivesforjobseekersto overcomea key

disincentivefor seeking long term employment. This could also include

subsidiesfor petrol,insuranceetc.

• The issue of “restricted “drivers licence arrangementsby the States for

employeesor jobseekerswho have lost their licencesbut needtheir own

transportin orderto beemployed.

• Incentivepackagesto assistwith the costs of locatingjobseekersfrom low

employment areasto more dynamic labour markets. This could include

relocation expensesand assistancewith accommodation,and job search

assistance.

• Continuedinvestmentin regional developmentto createmore employment

within regionalandrural areas. Considerationshouldbegivento developing
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seasonallycomplementaryindustriesto enablepermanentemploymentrather

thansporadicseasonalemployment.

• Improved organisationof harvestlabour to maximisethe mobility of local

residentsemployedin seasonalwork and to overcomethe cost barriersof

working significant distancesfrom the location of permanentresidence.

Options for subsidisedtransportandaccommodationto job seekersprepared

to be employedin more remoteemploymentfrom their place of residence

shouldbeconsidered.

A SUPPORTING FRAMEWORK

A rangeofeducationandemploymentbasedinitiativeshavebeenimplementedby the

CommonwealthGovernmentto assistspecific groupsofjob seekersat risk of long

term unemploymentback into the labour market or into further learning. These

include structuredworkplacelearning (SWL) the PartnershipOutreachEducation

Model (POEM) andCareerandTransition(CAT) Pilot Prograrnmefundedby DEST,

JPETfundedby FACS,andtheJobNetwork.

Targetedcustomersof Centrelinkwill also benefit from the tailored individualised

servicedelivery announcedin the AustraliansWorking Together(AWT) package.

Individualisedservicedeliverywasakeyrecommendationin theMcClureReport.

Australians Working Together

TheAustraliansWorking TogetherAct (2003)providednewfunding for employment

and communityservicesto expandandimprovetheassistanceavailableto Australians

looking for work. Mission Australia is cautiouslyoptimistic that the AWT package

will providea betterbalanceof supportfor peoplereceivingincomeassistancewho

wishto work casuallyorpart-time.

MissionAustraliais pleasedthat matureagepeopleandIndigenousAustraliansstand

to benefitfrom newincentiveswhich allow themto retainahigherproportionoftheir

incomesupportpaymentswhentheystartwork.
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Similarly the new Working Credit shouldallow somepeoplewho begin paidwork

(especiallypart-timeor casual)to retain a largerproportionof their incomesupport

payments.

Young PeopleMust BeIncluded

Two years ago, the Prime Minister’s Youth PathwaysAction Plan Taskforce

identified a lack of integratedincomesupportfor youngpeople,coupledwith a low

level of youth specific knowledgeand serviceexpertiseamongsomeJobNetwork

providers as the key barriers to young people’s participationin job searchand

employment(Footprintsto the Futurep73).MissionAustraliais concernedthat this

issuedoesnotseemto havebeenaddressedin theAWT package.

We believeyoung peopleshouldbe ableto accessintensiveassistanceand other

opportunitieswhich are availableto older workers and IndigenousAustralians. In

factaccessby youngpeopleto intensiveassistancewas alsostronglyrecommendedin

Footprints to the Future. (p190) This submissionhascontinuesto emphasisethis

concern.

Longer term change

Mission Australia continuesto believe that modernisationof the income-support

systemwould furtherreducebarriersto employment.We think that a modernwelfare

frameworkmust meet basic income needsand reducepoverty and its associated

consequences.It should also createequity by removinganomaliesin paymentrates,

obligationsandotherconditionsandbroadenemploymentandotherlife opportunities

to meet the diverseneedsof individuals and families. Finally a modernwelfare

framework must provide transparentdecisionmaking so that those who accessit

knowhow decisionshavebeenmadeandwhatentitlementsareavailable.

At present,peoplewith similar circumstancesand needsmayreceivediffering levels

ofincomesupportthrougha complicatedsystemofseparatepaymentsandconditions.

Many of thesepaymentsdo not reflect the currentneedsor realitiesexperiencedby

thosewho receivethem. This disparity extendsto the entitlementsof working age

peoplereceivingallowancesandthosereceivingpensions.MissionAustraliabelieves
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of thesedisparities contributesto the maintenanceof disincentivesand prolonged

labourforcewithdrawal.

Mission Australia believes that complicated allowance and pension measures

combinedwith .the effect of marginal tax rates act as significant disincentivesto

labour market participation. Further, we believe this issue should be urgently

addressedby theCommonwealthGovernment.

Thereis broadconsensusamongGovernment,businessandthe not for profit sector

that Australia’s social securitysystemwould benefit from modernisation,and in

particular simplification and integrationof paymentstructurefor peopleof working

age.
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Attachment 1

Mission Australia’s Programs for Young People

Multi statePrograms

Reconnect(WesternAustralia,SouthAustralia,New SouthWalesQueensland)

MissionAustralia’sReconnectprogramis anearlyinterventionprogram

whichaimsto improvethelevelof engagementofhomelessyoungpeople,or

thoseatriskof homelessness,with family, work, education,trainingandthe

community.

Reconnectis foryoungpeople,aged12-18,who areplanningto leavehome

or haverecentlyleft. It alsotargetsparents,guardiansor families, concerned

aboutayoungperson,whois thinkingaboutleavinghomeor hasrecently

left. Reconnectis alsoinvolvedin arangeof activitiessuchasoffering

training andprovidingconsultancyto otherserviceson earlyintervention

issues,helpingwithparentingeducationgroupsanddevelopingresourcesfor

familiesandthe community.

NewSouth Wales programs

CampbelltownRecreationand LeisureProgram

Thisprogramis apartnershipbetweenthecommunityandMissionAustraliato run

social,recreationalandeducationalskills basedandselfhelpprograms.The

communityis responsiblefor administeringthegroupsandproviding

teachers/facilitators,with thevenueandchildcarebeingprovidedby Mission

Australia’sCampbelltownFamily,YouthandCommunityServices.Theeducational

andskills basedgroupsgiveparticipantsthe opportunityto acquireskills and

knowledgeto helpthemto join, or returnto, theworkforce.

Activities areopento all ages,with somegroupsspecificallydesignedfor designated

ages,suchasyoungpeople.
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Campbelitown Drug and Alcohol AwarenessProgram

TheDrugandAlcohol Awarenessprogram(DAAP) is aprevention/education

program,aimedatminimizingall druguseharmsamongpeople,aged12-25,and

their families,living in theMacarthurregion.

Theprogramprovidesinformationabouttheeffectsof all typesof drugandalcohol

to all enquirers.MissionAustraliausesanumberof innovativeprojectsto heighten

awarenessof drugandalcohol issues.While targetingthe 12-25agegroups,the

programis opento all communitymembersin theMacarthurregion.It worksclosely

with otheryouthprogramsandlocal schoolsinMacarthur.

Clifton Youth Service

MissionAustralia’sClifton Youth Servicesin Sydneyis anearlyintervention

programto supportyonngpeople,whoarerecentlyhomelessor atrisk of

homelessness.Givingpriority to their immediateneeds,safetyandwell being,

MissionAustraliaaimsto improvethestability in youngpeople’sliving situations

andhelpreconciliationwith families, whereappropriate.Youngpeoplecanaccessto

awiderangeof genericandspecialistsupportservices.MissionAustraliaencourages

youngpeopleto makeinformedchoices,set goalsandmakepositivedecisionsabout

their lives, whilebeingsupportedin their education,employmentor training.

Theprogramtargetsyoungpeople,aged14-18,whoareatrisk of homelessnessor

havebeenout of homeforno morethan12 weeks.Referralscomefrom schools,

families, governmentdepartments,friendsandotherlocalyouthservices.

CreativeYouth Initiatives

CommunityYouthinitiatives areauniquespecialistservicefor homelessandat risk

people,aged16-25. It hasprovento be apositiveandsuccessfulresponseto the

complexneedsandissuestheseyoungpeopleface.Throughthecreativearts,CYJ

aimsto providepositivelearningandeducationalexperiencesto build selfesteem,

confidenceandasenseof achievement,andto improveliteracyandnumeracyskills

in anon-threateningenvironment.
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Theprogramstargetyoungpeople,who arehomeless,at riskof homelessnessor

socially disadvantaged.Our referralscomevia wordof mouth,youthrefuges,

departmentsofJuvenileJusticeandCommunityServices,andmentalhealthand

otheryouth focusedservices.Youngpeoplecometo uswithmanyissues,including

substanceabuse,homelessness,mentalhealth,family breakdown,unemploymentand

pooreducationalexperiences.

Drummoyne Lodge

MissionAustralia’sDrummoyneLodgeprovidesmediumto longtermsemi-

independentaccommodationforhomelessanddisadvantagedyoungpeopleaged18-

24.

Youngpeoplereferredto DrummoyneLodgecomefrom all overSydneyandare

referredby governmentdepartments,family, friendsandotheryouthservices.Most

of theseyoungpeoplehaveexperiencedvaryingdegreesofneglect,isolationand/or

perhapssomeform of abuse.After becominghomelessorbeingatimminent risk of

homelessness,theseyoungadultshavemadethedecisionto changetheir lives, level

of supportweareableto giveourresidents,thusmaximisingavailableopportunities

availableto them.

Harold Lodge

MissionAustraliahelpsyoungpeoplein needor at risk with family stylemediation,

longtermaccommodation,supportiveinterventionandguidelines.Wealsoassist

youngpeopleto furthertheir education,living skills andemploymentpossibilities.

HaroldLodgeencouragesthedevelopmentof selfesteem,confidence,positivesocial

interactionandindependence.

HaroldLodgehasprovidedauniqueserviceforthe past20 years,respondingto

homelessyoungpeopleandthoseatrisk, aged14-18,maleandfemale,in the

Macarthurandsurroundingareas.Our referralscomefrom otheraccommodation

units, counselors,schools,families,theDepartmentof CommunityServices,or the

youngpeoplethemselves.
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LemmongroveLodge

MissionAustralia’sLemongroveLodgeTransitionalYouth Servicesprovidessecure

accommodationfor younghomelesspeople,aged16-21.Wehelpwith living skills,

budgeting,hygiene,menuplanning/cooking,recreationalactivities,referral,advice,

resumepreparation,health,legal, family reconciliation(mutuallyrequested)andexit

housing.TheDayProgramandOutreachProgramfor youngpeople,aged17-25,

providestransport,meals,laundry,courtsupport,retrieval,andstorageandremoval

of belongings.Therearelinks to otherservicesforbrokerage,counseling,health,

otheraccommodationoptionsandexit housing.

Lemmongrovelodgetargetsyoungpeople(16-25)from Penrith,BlueMountains,

HawkesburyandMt Druitt regions.Referralscomefrom youngpeople,otherrefuges,

family, friends,schools,healthprofessionals,policeandDepartmentof Community

Services.

Miller Youth Services

MissionAustralia’sMiller Youth Centreseeksto enhancethe emotional,physical,

psychologicalandspiritualdevelopmentof disadvantagedyoungpeopleandthoseat

risk. This is achievedthroughvariousactivities,whichencourageyoungpeopleto re-

focusonpositivelifestyle options.

Miller youth servicestargetpeopleaged12-24,whoarejuvenilejusticeclients,drug

andalcoholabusers,unemployedpeople,thoseof non-Englishspeaking/Aboriginal

andTorresStraitIslandbackground,homelessor likely to be homeless,earlyschool

leavers,youngpeoplewith anti-socialbehavior,peoplefromculturally and/or

linguisticallydiversebackgrounds.

RadioHouse

MissionAustralia’sRadioHouseprovidesmediumto longtermsupported

accommodationforhomelessanddisadvantagedyoungpeople,aged14-18,whoare

offeredacomfortable,safeenvironmentwheretheycanfeel caredforandvalued.

Radiohousetargetsyoungpeople,mostof whomarefrom Sydney’snorthern

beachesandarereferredby schools,governmentdepartments,family, friendsand

otheryouthservices.Youngpeoplecometo uswhenlife athomehasbecome
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intolerableor whenthefamilyunit hasirretrievablybrokendown. Many arefrom

dysfunctionalfamily backgrounds,whereparentsmight havehadfew skills or were

strugglingwith theirown addictionsandmentalhealthissues.

Supported Living Extra Program

MissionAustralia’sSupportedLiving ExtraProgram(SLEP)is a12 monthsupported

housingprogramto helpyoungpeople,aged16-18,servingasupervisionorderwith

theDepartmentof JuvenileJustice,to acquireindependentliving skills. The

relationshipbetweenhomelessnessandcrimeis complex.Formanyoffenders,

homelessnessplaysamajorrole in continuingtheir lifestyle.

By fundingapartnershipArgyle CommunityHousing,MissionAustraliasupplies

casemanagementandsupportfor services,brokerageandliving skills programs.

Triple Care Farm

MissionAustralia’sTripleCareFann(TCF) is aresidential,treatmentandvocational

trainingprogram.It helpsyoungpeopleaddressbarriersto changenegativebehaviors

andsupportsthem to integrateinto amorepositivecommunity.Theprogramattempts

to providethis servicewith theleastintrusiveinterventionaspossible.

The programtargetsyoungpeople,aged16-21,maleandfemale,with complex

backgrounds.This includesmultipleoffendingbehavior,subsistenceabuse,mental

healthissues,abuseandtrauma.Manyhavemultipleandintensesupportneedsthat

cannot becateredfor in thetraditionalservices.Referralagenciesto Triple Care

Farmincludethedepartmentsof JuvenileJustice,CommunityServicesandHealth,

family, doctors,probationandparole,MissionAustraliaservicesandtheyoung

peoplethemselves.

The Crossing

TheCrossingis MissionAustralia’slongterm,intensivecasemanagementservicefor

youngpeople, addressinghighand/orcomplexneeds.It promotestheir capacityto

makepositivechoicesandincreaseskills, whichhelp themto live independentlyand

inter-dependentlywithin thecommunity.
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Theprimarytargetgroupis youngpeople,aged18-25,who are:

•homeless/atrisk of homelessness

‘excludedfrom or finding it hardto accessothersupportservices

•youngpeoplewith complexissues,multipleneedsand/orchallenging

behaviors.

A secondarytargetgroupis youngpeople,aged16-18,alsowithhigh andcomplex

needs.Youngpeoplewho accesstheservicearehomeless/atrisk of homelessnessand

oftenpresentwith multipleissuessuchas:

•ahistoryof abuse

•drugandalcoholdependency

‘pooreducation,vocationalor living skills.

Referralsaremadefrom abroadrangeof governmentandnon-governmentagencies.

The Shopfront Youth Legal Centre

TheShopfrontYouthLegalCentreprovidesfreelegaladviceandcourtrepresentation

to youngpeople,aged25 andunder,who mightbe homeless,disadvantaged,havean

intellectualdisabilityor amentalillness.The Shopfrontis runjointly by Freehills,

MissionAustraliaandThe SalvationArmy. The Shopfrontdealswith avariety of

matters,includingcriminallaw,victims’ compensation,child welfareandfamily law,

socialsecurity,housing,employment,debtandconsumerclaims.

The Shopfronttargetshomelessanddisadvantagedyoungpeopleagedup to 25.Our

mainpriority is theKingsCrossor innercity area,but werecogniseour clientsare

verymobile andhomelessnessis not confinedto KingsCross.Accordingly,we work

with clientsthroughoutSydney.In thepastfew years,thenumberof clientsfrom

southwesternSydneyhas increasedsignificantly.

Youth PeerMediation Program

MissionAustraliadevelopedtheYouth PeerMediationProgram(YPMP)asa new

approachto providingservicesto marginalisedyoungpeople,who haveleft school,

or areat risk of leavingschoolearly.Theprogramworkswith theseyoungpeoplein

youthcenters,schools,refugesandcommunitygroupsto increasetheir skills in

conflict resolutionandpeermediation.Wealsotrain interestedyoungpeopleto

becomepeermediators.
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Theprogram’smaintargetgroupis youngpeople,aged12-25,andyouthworkersin

theMacarthurregion.However,theYPMP will alsoprovideaserviceto other

interestedcommunitymembers.

Youth Links PostReleaseSupport Program (PRSP)

YouthLinks PostReleaseSupportProgram(PRSP)strivesto link youngpeople

involvedwith JuvenileJusticebackinto their communities.This is astructured18

week(six weeks’pre release+ 12 weeks’postrelease)communitybasedprogram,

whichworksin partnershipwith theNSWDepartmentofJuvenileJusticeand

MissionAustralia.Theprogramoperatesin four localgovernmentareasin Sydney’s

southwest— Campbelltown,Liverpool, CamdenandWollondilly

PRSPtargetsthose

•Needinghelpre-integratingbackinto thecommunityafteraperiodin

custody.

•Youngpeoplewhowill haveno mandatedsupervisionorderwithJuvenile

Justice.

•Thoseundertakingconditionalbail.

Northern Territory

Darwin Youth Beat

MissionAustraliaprovidesaYouthOutreachServiceto youngpeoplein thenorthern

suburbsof Darwinwhoareonthestreetsatnight.Thefocusof theserviceis on

engagingandcounectingwithyoungpeopleforthepurposeof relationshipbuilding,

informationprovision,referralandcrisis response.

MissionAustralia’sDarwinYouthBeattargetspeopleup to age25.

PalmerstonYouth Beat

MissionAustraliaprovidesayouthoutreachprojectin thePalmerstoncentral

businessdistrict. Theaim oftheprojectis to facilitatethe exchangeinformation

betweenworkersandyoungpeoplesothat appropriatereferralsto, otherprograms

canbemade.PalmerstonYouthBeattargetsyoungpeopleof Palmerstonup to age

25.
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Queensland

Project Circuit Breaker

MissionAustralia’sProjectCircuit Breakeris amobilecrisisresponse,family

interventionandsupportservice,whichhelpsfamilies with children,aged10-16.We

usearesponsive,family centred,strengthbasedapproach,whichincludesabroad

rangeof techniques,strategiesandintegratedservices.Theprogramhelpsfamiliesto

copewith crisesanddevelopresilienceandskills to preventrecurrences.

ProjectCircuit Breakeris anearlyinterventionandpreventiontrial for familieswith

children,aged10-16.It servicesBrisbane’snorthernsuburbs.Circuit Breakerhas

alsointroducedotherservicesto furthersupportfamilies,suchasaseriesofnew

strengthbasedparentingprograms,youngmen’sangermanagementworkshopsand

communitybasedinitiatives, includingmonthlynewsletterandfamily activities..

Border Rivers Transport Service

TheBorderRiversTransportServiceisa12-monthInnovativeandCollaborative

Youth Servicing(ICYS) Pilot, whichprovidessafe,regular,reliableandsupported

transportto youngpeoplefrom theNSW/QLDbordercommunitiesofToomelah,

BoggabillaandGoondiwindi.Thebusat thisstageoperatesfourrunsadaybetween

8.OOamand5.OOpm.TheBorderRiversTransportServiceis primarilyprovidedto

youngpeopleaged12-21,howeverwe encourageothercommunitymembersto

accesstheservicewhenit isnot requiredby youngpeople.

South Australia

ReyneliaEnterprise and Youth Centre

MissionAustralia’sReynellaEnterpriseandYouthCentre(REYC) is fundedby and

operatedin partnershipwith theCity of Onkaparinga.It providesprograms,designed

to developandenhanceyoungpeople’senterpriseandpersonaldevelopmentskills,

allowingparticipantsto continuein educationandtraining,entertheworkforceor set

uptheirown enterprise.
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Thecentre’srangeof activitiesgenerallytargetsyoungpeople,deemedto beatrisk.

This includespeople,who areatrisk of leavingschoolearly,areunemployed(or

underemployed),or needmoreintensivementoringthantheir mainstream

counterparts.

The Southern Youth Xchange

TheSouthernYouthXchangeis providedby MissionAustraliawith funding from,

andpartnershipwith, theCity of Onkaparinga.It offers:

•aninformationhub andreferencefacility on youthissuesfor local

governmentandothercommunityservicegroups

•a focalpoint for assessinglocalyouthneedsforusein research,dataand

reports

•abasefrom whichyouthdevelopmentofficers form collaborative

partnerships,monitorneedsandprovideinformationandreferral,where

appropriate.

Target Groups

•All youngpeople,aged13-25, living in theCity of Onkaparinga.

•Localschools.

•Localserviceproviders.

•Famiuiesandcarersof youngpeople.

•Othercommunitymembers.

MissionAustralia’sYouth Adventure Services(YAS),- Risk It!

Risk It!, is anAdventureandPersonalDevelopmentProgramis for youngpeople

(aged12-15)from secondaryschoolswithin theCity of Onkaparinga.The

CommonwealthGovernmentfundedprogramcatersfor students,who arehaving

problemsfitting into mainstreamschooling.Designedas aproactiveprevention

program,Risk It! Aims to haveapositiveinfluenceon youngpeoplebyproviding

adventureprograms,counselingandsupport,andmentoringforparticipantsandtheir

families. Anothercomponentis thefamily liaisonwork, whichusesacase

managementapproachto broadenthesupportofferedto participantsto includetheir

families.
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Risk It! targetsyoungpeoplewhoare‘at riskof beingatrisk’ — thosewhoneed

additionalsupportto ensuretheymaintainconnectionwith schoolandfamily.

Referralscomeprimarily from secondaryschoolswithin theCity of Onkaparinga.

Tasmania

U-Turn

Theftof carsis oneof themostcommonformsof crimein Australiaandcoststhe

communityapproximately$1 billion peryear.Traditionaljusticeresponsesarecostly

andhavehadlimited successin reducingoffending.U-Turnis adiversionary

programforyoungmotorvehicleoffendersbeingdeliveredby MissionAustraliain

Tasmama.

Thetargetgroupfortheprogramis youngpeopleaged15-20yearsof agewith a

historyof motorvehicleoffending,or whoareatrisk ofbecominginvolvedin motor

vehicleoffences.

U-Turn SupportedAccommodation

U-Turnparticipantsareassistedwithin asupportedaccommodation

environment.U-Turnis adiversionaryprogramfor youngoffendersbeing

deliveredby MissionAustraliaundercontractto TasmaniaPolice.

Thetargetgroupfor theprogramis youngpeopleaged15-20yearsof agewith a

historyof motorvehicletheft offending,orwho areatrisk of becomingin motor

vehicletheft.Theparticipantsaredrawnfrom theNorthandNorthWestof Tasmama.
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Victoria

REEP (RegionalEnvironmental Employment Program)

MissionAustralia’saimsto addresstwo of Australia’snationalconcerns:youth

unemploymentandlanddegradation.A uniqueprogram,REEPembodiesthespirit of

theconservationmovement,while mentoringanddevelopingtheskills of

disadvantagedyouthto takeon thetraining, employmentandenvironmental

challengesof thefuture.

REEPtargetsyoungpeople,aged15-24whoare:

eAll registeredasunemployedwith Centrelinkforatleastsix months.

•Not undertakingtrainingor furthereducation(strongpreferenceforpeople

withoutqualifications).

•Interestedinpursingenvironmentalor outdooremploymentopportunities.

REEPstronglyencouragesparticipationby youngwomenandIndigenousyoung

people.

Youth Futures-L.I.F.E. (Living in Full Effect) Program- Frankston

TheLIFE programis fundedby theCommonwealthGovernmentDepartmentof

HealthandAging. Theaim ofLIFE is to empoweryoungpeople15-25yearsof age

with substanceabuseissuesthroughparticipationin acreativeLIFE Skills program

andoneto onesupportsessions.

YoungPeople15-25yearsof agewhoarenot engagedin educationor employment

asaresultof substancedependencyandotherrisk factorsinherentto theclientgroup:

Youth Futures-DandenongPlazaYouth Information Centre- Dandenong

Youth Futures(YF) wasestablishedby a groupof concernedprivatesector

executiveswho identifiedtheneedto assistthegrowingnumbersof at riskyoung

peoplewho appeared‘too hard’ for existingeducation,employmentandtraining

providers.Youngpeopleareassistedwith informationandreferralto otherservices

Otherprogramsinclude:

• YouthVoicesLeadershipProgram
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• SchoolsInformationDays

• UrbanQuestTalentCompetition

Target Groups

Youthat risk 13-25,not engagedin education,employmentor training

WesternAustralia

Leaving Care Service

MissionAustralia’sLeavingCareServicesupportsyoungpeople,leavingstatecare,

to fulfill theirdesirefor amoresuccessfultransitionto independence.

Thisserviceis availableto youngpeople,agedfour-25,who areleavingor have

recentlyleft Departmentcare.Manyreferralscomefromthe Department’scase

workers.Eligibleyoungpeoplecanalsoreferthemselves.Often,theseyoungpeople

engagein highriskbehaviour,havehadmultipleout of homeplacementsandhave

limited supportnetworks.

Northern SuburbsCommunity Service

Mission Australia’sNorthernSuburbsConununityServicein Perthprovidessupport,

via counsellingandreferral,to familiesandyouthwhoaresufferingconflict in the

family domain.We supportandhelpthosein needandtry to resolvetenantproblems

tenants,sotheycanlive in secure,independentaccommodationwithin the

community.

Target Groups

GirrawheenYouthandFamily SupportService

(GYFSS) -- families andchildrenin thenorthernsuburbs,who areexperiencing

conflict anddisunity. supportedHousingAssistanceProgram(SHAlE’) -- families

experiencingtenancydifficulties within theMinistry of Housingand,consequently,

areatrisk of becominghomeless.
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On-TRACK

MissionAustralia’sOn-TRACK serviceinPerthis designedto ensurethesafetyand

well beingof youngpeople,by providingasafeandsupportiveenvironmentasan

alternativeto policecustodyandaltercation.

Youngpeoplewhoareintoxicatedor disorientatedon city streets,andatrisk of being

takeninto custody.

57% of attendeesareaged13-15.

Youth AccommodationSupport Service

TheYouthAccommodationSupportService(YAS5) programoperatesinVictoria

Parkandoffersyoungpeopleagedbetween15 to 18 yearswhoarehomelessor at

risk of becominghomeless,asafeandsupportiveenvironment.Otheraimsareto

identify andrespondto theissuesthatleadto youthhomelessnessandto assistyoung

peoplein maintainingtheir accommodationanddevelopingskills to enablethemto

continueto live independently.YASSprovidestemporarycrisis accommodationfor

up to sixyoungpeoplein asafeandcaringhome,whilstworking withclientsand

makingplansfortheir future.YASS alsooffers theTransitionalHousingProgram,

whereup to 16 youngpeopleagedbetween16 to 25 years,canmakethetransitionto

independentliving in homeunits maintainedby MissionAustralia.

Theprogramtargetshomelessyoungpeoplebetween15 to 25 yearsof age.

andthoseatrisk ofbecominghomeless

Virra

A crisis serviceto assistyoungpeoplemakepositivechangesin relationto

their substanceabuseissues.

Target Group

Youngpeopleaged12 to 18 yearswho areexperiencingproblemsrelatedto

substancemisuse.
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